Herbert Rowse Armstrong.
Una Mary Baker
Before you started making tea had the clerks over had tea in
ihe office?—No.
allan preen, examined by Mr. mioklmtuwait—T am a clerk
in the employment of Mr. Martin, of Hay. 1 remember going
to his house on the 26th October about 6,30 or twenty mi mi tea to
seven. Mr. Martin had just arrived when 1 got there. Tie com-
menced dictating to me till about 7,30. Ho Hoomod worried,
irritable, and fidgety, and he looked bad. About 7..30 ho went
away and came back in about half an hour. lie thon wont on (or
a bit longer dictating to me. After about half an hour ho left
the room suddenly. I saw Mr, Martin again on the Wednesday
night, but I did not see him after that until the Friday. 1 Haw
Major Armstrong on the Thursday morning at the oflico about n
quarter to ten. I opened the office at 9.30. Thai; wuh I ho day
after the tea. I told Major Armstrong that; Mr. Martin had not
yet come to the office. Ho just wont away thon. 1 «aw Major
Armstrong again about a quarter to eleven, and ho UHkod mo when
he could see Mr. Martin, By that time T had roooivwl a telephone
message, and I told Major Armstrong that Mr. Martin wan bad.
He «aid he was sorry, or words to that effect. T again Haw him
about a quarter to twelve. ITo camo aorown to hear about Mr.
Martin, and he also asked about rho sale.
Cross-examined by Sir Tl. Ctnvris bmnnmtt—Jl. would bo about
a quarter to ten on the 27th October that Major Armstrong oallo<l
at Mr. Martin's office. He just ashed to woo Mr. Martin. Ho
was told that Mr. Martin had not yot uoino in.
There was nothing extraordinary in that, wan thoro, bocauHtt
they were both visiting each other Vi oflicoH two or throe timofl a
day?—Tes, but he did not usually oomo ho early an thai;, boc.auw
Mr. Martin did not usually arrive until about ton.
Except that he did not arrive until about ton, thoro wan
nothing extraordinary in his visiting the ollicoJ—-No. On bmnpf
told that Mr. Martin had not yot arrived Major Armstrong wont
away. He came back about a qtiartur to clevcm* Ho was thou
told that Mr. Martin was bad. He «aid Homotliintf to (ho ttfltwl.
that he was sorry. He did not say anything about Mr. Martin
not taking enough exercise that I remember of on that o<Kiam<m,
but on the Friday he said that in hi« opinion Mr, Martin did not
take enough exercise. When Major Avmntrong camo acroHH llio
second time he was asked if he would take a sale in fcho afternoon,
Aa a matter of fact, he did conduct that «ale for Mr, Ma^in, Ho
also mentioned that day that Mr. Martin had boon to hin hovmo the
night before, and that he seemed quite woIL I romombor «tat:!r»#
in my Police Court examination that Major Armstrong also «aid
he thought Mr, Martin looked bad when he was at his honm after
tea* He did not, however, say that Mr. Martin was actually «ick,
He then went on to state that 1& thought Mr. Martin waw not
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